The Graduate Council will meet in the **Badlands Room** of the Memorial Union at 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, September 13.

I. **Approval of Minutes**

May 10, 2006

II. **Requests for Associate Faculty Status/Teaching Waiver**

- Dr. William Beatty-Psychology
- Dr. John Bagu-Chemistry and Molecular Biology
- Dr. Wun Shaw Chao-Plant Sciences
- Dr. Thomas Bon, Agriculture and Biosystems Engineering

III. **Course and Program Changes**

- ADFH 499/696  Aging and the Environment *
- ME 433/633   Composite Materials Science and Engineering*
- NURS 710   Health Promotion and Disease Prevention*
- ARSC 463/663   Physiology of Reproduction*
- ARSC 463/663L  Physiology of Reproduction Lab*
- GEOL 499/696   Remote Sensing *
- MATH 796   Introduction to Financial Mathematics *

*Courses reviewed and approved by the Graduate Council Academic Affairs Subcommittee

* Reviewed and approved by Dean Wittrock

IV. **Additional Items**

- Research Credits/Unsatisfactory Grades
- Transfer Credits for Doctoral Students
- 12 credit cap for graduate students
- Timeline for submission of disquisition for committee review
- Committees for FY 2007